Erratum to: Orally-Administered Bifidobacterium animalis subsp. lactis Strain BB12 on Dextran Sodium Sulfate-Induced Colitis in Mice.
This erratum is being published to correct the author's contribution of above manuscript by Chae et al. that was published in Journal of Microbiology and Biotechnology (2018, 28:11, 1800-1805). The ninth author (Jin Hyup Lee) should be marked as corresponding author (*) with latest author (Young Jun Kim). The correspondence should appear as: *Corresponding authors Young Jun Kim Phone: +82-44-860-1435; Fax: +82-44-860-1586; E-mail: yk46@korea.ac.kr Jin Hyup Lee Phone: +82-44-860-1437 Fax: +82-44-860-1586; E-mail: jinhyuplee@korea.ac.kr.